
ODD FELLOWS SIERRA RECREATION ASSOCIATION 

February 2 1956 

Meeting called to order by Gene Bianchi President at the home of 
Tony Escobar at 8.15 P.M. The rolll of officers called and absentees 
noted. Those present were Bianchi, HOdgson, Kearns, Hosmer. Escobar 
and Hhien, Absent, Harwell, Nich&ls , and Gibson. 
The minuits of ~anuarYt18-l956 were read and approved as read. 
There were several communications read From Geo. Ackley as follows; 
one regarding the signing of the necessary papers to Mr. Bowman on 
the Hl-Way Property. One from Mesdames Zimmerman & Overland, requesting 
signa tures and seals • . A letter regard ing the Wendle Kaufman property 
in whlch ~aufman itemlzed the payments on Lot 18 - Block 9, the greater 
Portion of which was cut off by a recent survey by Walter Hardgrove 
and asking that the Association reimburse him for the property. 
It was regllla.rly moved and seconded that the secretary send a check 
to our attorney in the sum of • 395.77 and let him take care of the 
matter with brother Kaufman. A letter from VerI Berg regarding the 
payment on her lot, in which she states that she cannot pay that kind 
of moneyand that she was dissatisfled with the way things were run 
at the park.It was decided that our attorney take care of the problem 
Acommunicationfrom Herb Kearns Stating that he had a talk with 
brother Lewis (at a lodge meeting in Tracy) regarding his lot at the 
parkand that Lewls wollld like to keep the lot ,and would try to make 
up his payments as a sariolls opperation on his wife prevented him 
from makeimg his payments in the past. Gene Bianchi was to confer with 
our attorney asking him to write a nice letter to brother Lewis and 
try and straighten things out. The following bills were}:read and 
ordered paid Modesto Business College for letters to be sent to 
the members of this Association regarding the .Annu.al Meeting $4.~27 
~M.Morris Co for ledger paper$2.45 Standard Oil Co For deposi~ on 
oil barrels at the park $12~00R.C.Rhien services as secretary tbr. 
January $50.00 Acting Treasurer $25.00 Telephone calls $1.43 . 
Arthu.r Garrett services for January $48.00 Mileage $45.92 Total $189.~7 
Bob Hodgson brought up the matter of vandalism at the park and 
suggested that we have Arthur Garrett deputised as azspecial officer 
at the park. After some discu.ssion it was moved and seconded that 
the secretary write to the sherrif of Tuolumne County asking him 
to deputise Arthur GarreDD and that Garrett Would contact him in the 
near futllre, Carried. A communication from The Seqlloia Area of Girls 
SCOllt Counc il asking abollt the propertyc of which they were wr i tten 
to about a year ago stating that they were interested in the property 
Loren Hosmer was AppOinted to fill ollt the qllestionare which came 

with the letter,and set the price of the property at $12500.00 
Aproximatly 60 acres 

Several plans were presented to the board on the club hOllse at the par~ 
and several suggested changes were made • No fllrthllr bllsiness 
appearing the meeting was closed ,after which coffee and good things 
to eat were served by Mrs Escobar which surely hit the spot 

R.C.Rhien 

Sec 
Ai-Dllring the refreshments President stated that he had a son in law 

working for the state Department of Engineering,and that he might get 
the H~-WaJT ·:~Engineers to go up the park cmd look things OVerss far 3S the 
~::dS were concerned and make a recomendationon what was best to be done 



The members of the board thought it was a gOOd idea but no action taken 


